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Summary
Factor analysis and multivariate chemometric modelling for rapid assessment of bak-
ing quality of wheat cultivars from Slavonia region, Croatia, have been applied. The culti-
vars @itarka, Kata, Monika, Ana, Demetra, Divana and Sana were grown under controlled
conditions at the experimental field of Agricultural Institute Osijek during three years
(2000–2002). Their quality properties were evaluated by 45 different chemical, physical and
biochemical variables. The measured variables were grouped as: indirect quality parame-
ters (6), farinographic parameters (7), extensographic parameters (5), baking test parame-
ters (2) and reversed phase-high performance liquid chromatography (RP-HPLC) of gluten
proteins (25). The aim of this study is to establish minimal number (three), i.e. principal
factors, among the 45 variables and to derive multivariate linear regression models for the-
ir use in simple and fast prediction of wheat properties. Selection of the principal factors ba-
sed on the principal component analysis (PCA) has been applied. The first three main fac-
tors of the analysis include: total glutenins (TGT), total w-gliadins (Tw-) and the ratio of
dough resistance/extensibility (R/Ext). These factors account for 76.45 % of the total va-
riance. Linear regression models gave average regression coefficients (R) evaluated for the
parameter groups: indirect quality R=0.91, baking test R=0.63, farinographic R=0.78, exten-
sographic R=0.95 and RP-HPLC of gluten data R=0.90. Errors in the model predictions
were evaluated by the 95 % significance intervals of the calibration lines. Practical applica-
tions of the models for rapid quality assessment and laboratory experiment planning were
emphasized.
Key words: principal component analysis, wheat, technological quality, gluten proteins,
RP-HPLC
Introduction
The wheat quality is essentially determined by the
gluten protein composition and concentration. Gliadins
and glutenins are the main protein fractions present in
wheat gluten and they are responsible for technological
and nutritional quality of wheat-based products. In par-
ticular, polymeric glutenins are mainly responsible for
dough elasticity, whereas gliadins, as monomeric pro-
teins, confer viscous flow and extensibility to the gluten
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complex (1–7). The specific composition of wheat grain
proteins and the ratios of particular gluten groups are
genetically determined, while the environment influ-
ences protein concentration, amount of different gluten
groups and size distribution of polymeric proteins (8–12).
A better understanding of the biochemical back-
ground on a protein level for the wheat quality variation
determined by genotype and environment is very im-
portant, therefore wheat breeders of the Agricultural In-
stitute Osijek have given emphasis on creating bread-
-making cultivars with higher gluten strength and with
quality stability in different cultivation years and loca-
tions (13).
The aim of this study is to investigate functional re-
lationship among wheat technological properties and
quantity of gluten proteins of Croatian wheat cultivars
with different gluten characteristics by multivariate sta-




The pre-basic seed of winter wheat cultivars grown
during the three-year period (2000–2002) at the experi-
mental field of the Agricultural Institute Osijek at Osijek
location was analyzed. Studied cultivars @itarka, Kata,
Monika, Ana and Demetra were created at the Agricul-
tural Institute Osijek, Croatia. Cultivar Sana was devel-
oped by the Zagreb Bc Institute for Breeding and Pro-
duction of Field Crops, Zagreb, Croatia and Divana by
the Jo{t-Seed, Kri`evci, Croatia.
Wheat and flour quality assessments
The crude protein content of sample grains was de-
termined on a dry mass basis by near-infrared transmis-
sion (NIT) spectroscopy (Infratec 1241, Foss Tecator,
Sweden). Zeleny sedimentation value was determined
according to the International Associations for Cereal Sci-
ence and Technology (ICC) Standard No. 116/1 (14) and
Hagberg falling number according to the ICC Standard
No. 107/1 (15). Gluten strength of flour (ash content
0.55 %, Brabender Quadrumat Sr. Mill, Germany) was
measured by Gluten Index Method (ICC Standard No.
155) (16) on a Glutomatic 2200 (Perten Instruments,
Sweden) and by determining dough rheological proper-
ties on a Brabender farinograph (ICC Standard No.
115/1) (17) and extensograph (ICC Standard No. 114/1)
(18). Baking test was done according to the ICC Stan-
dard No. 131 (19).
RP-HPLC analysis of gluten proteins
Gluten proteins were analyzed by using reversed
phase-high performance liquid chromatography (RP-
-HPLC) system (Integral 4000, PerkinElmer, USA), fol-
lowing the quantitative extraction procedure of Wieser
et al. (20). The gluten proteins as well as crude protein
content were analyzed in grain samples. For the quanti-
fication of wheat proteins, whole meal flour (100 mg)
was extracted stepwise with 0.4 M NaCl (albumins and
globulins), 50 % 1-PrOH (gliadins) and 50 % 1-PrOH+2
M urea+0.05 M of Tris-HCl (pH=7.5)+1 % DTT (glute-
nins). The separation of gluten components was carried
out on Supelcosil LC 318 column (25×0.46 cm) at 50 °C.
A linear elution gradient (0 min 28 % ACN/0.1 % TFA,
30 min 56 % ACN/0.1 % TFA) was applied to separate
gliadin and glutenin components. Eluted proteins were
monitored at 210 nm. Gluten proteins were eluted ac-
cording to different surface hydrophobicity in the series
w5-, w1,2-, a- and g-gliadins (gliadin extract) and wb-
-gliadins, high-molecular-mass glutenin subunits (HMM-
-GS) and low-molecular-mass glutenin subunits (LMM-
-GS) (glutenin extract) (14). The repeatability of the extrac-
tion procedure and RP-HPLC analysis was within ±5 %,
except for the minor w-gliadins. The areas under the
RP-HPLC chromatograms, expressed as arbitrary units
(AU), were calculated per milligram of flour and used
as a direct measure for the amount of particular fraction
of wheat proteins. Proportions (%) of protein fractions
were calculated using the total protein area under chro-
matographic curves of albumins and globulins, gliadins
and glutenins.
Multivariate chemometric analysis
The data matrix X with the dimension of 21 rows
corresponding to 7 wheat cultivars and 3 years of pro-
duction, and 45 columns corresponding to individual
experimentally determined parameters was analyzed.
The columns of the X matrix were structured in the fol-
lowing order: genotype (cultivar index), year of produc-
tion, indirect quality parameters, farinographic and ex-
tensographic properties, baking parameters and RP-HPLC
data. The groups of the experimental parameters with
corresponding measurement units are listed in Tables
1–3. Each parameter was associated with a correspond-
ing index, ranging from 1 to 45. The indices were used
for graphic presentation of the variable projections as
the loadings into the space of principal components.
Together with the original data matrix X, which
contains average values of 2 parallel experiments for
each parameter, a double sized matrix of dimension
42×45 was also analysed, including each of the two par-
allel experimental data for validation of the model pre-
dictions based on average values.
For statistical analysis, the original data matrix X
was transformed by autoscaling process into the new
data matrix with zero average and normalized standard
deviation for each parameter.
Results and Discussion
Chemical, physical and biochemical properties of
gluten are known to be strongly correlated. However,
theoretical nature of the interrelationships is unknown,
but their quantitative relationships can be deduced in
form of linear and nonlinear statistical models. Degree
of linear relationships between samples (cultivars) and
variables (quality properties) is investigated by their
covariance matrix. The resulting covariance matrix has
45×45 partial correlation coefficients and for the purpose
of analysis and modelling, it is decomposed into the
space of principal, i.e. statistically significant compo-
nents.
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The principal components are determined by the
singular value decomposition of the covariance matrix
XTX with the dimension of 45×45 of the autoscaled data.
The numerical procedure provided by STATISTICA (21)
software was applied. The total variability of the sam-
ples is decomposed into the decreasing order of the
variances of the sample projections into subspaces of the
principal components. The result of decomposition is
graphically depicted in the form of a scree plot pre-
sented in Fig. 1. The scree curve can be approximated
with two tangent lines, drawn from the origin and end
points. The lines intersect at the knee point which indi-
cates the breaking point between the deterministic and
random dispersion of all data given in X matrix. From
the position of the knee point of the scree plot it can be
concluded that the deterministic dispersion of the data
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Year 2000–2002 Year 1 V Bread volume/cm3 7





SED Sedimentation value/cm3 3
WG Wet gluten/% 4
GI Gluten index 5
FN Falling number/s 6















STAB Dough stability/min 11 Rmax
Dough resistance at curve
maximum/EU
18








FQN Farinograph quality number 14
QG Quality group 15
FU=farinographic units, EU=extensographic units
Table 3. RP-HPLC data with abbreviated names and the corresponding indices (N)




21 TGT Total glutenins/AU 34
TGLU Total gluten/AU 22 Twb- Total wb-gliadins/AU 35
TGLI Total gliadins/AU 23 w(wb-)/% Fraction of wb-gliadins 36
Tw5- Total w5-gliadins/AU 24 THMM Total HMM/AU 37
w(w5-)/% Fraction of w5-gliadins 25 w(HMM)/% Fraction of HMM 38
Tw1,2- Total w1,2-gliadins/AU 26 TLMM Total LMM/AU 39
w(w1,2-)/% Fraction of w1,2-gliadins 27 w(LMM)/% Fraction of LMM 40
Tw- Total of all w-gliadins/AU 28 GLI/GLU Ratio of gliadins/glutenins 41
w(w-)/% Fraction of all w-gliadins 29 w(AG)/%
Fraction of albumins and
globulins in total protein
42
Ta- Total a-gliadins/AU 30 w(GLU)/% Fraction of gluten in total protein 43
w(a-)/% Fraction of a-gliadins 31 w(GLI)/%
Fraction of gliadins in
total protein
44
Tg- Total g-gliadins/AU 32 w(GT)/ %
Fraction of glutenins in
total protein
45
w(g-)/% Fraction of g-gliadins 33
AU=arbitrary units
can be explained by the first 3 or 4 components, while
the rest of the data dispersion could be considered as
random.
The first four principal components account corre-
spondingly for the following percentage of the total
variance: 43.47, 22.18, 10.80 and 6.23 %, or the cumula-
tive effect of the first three components is 76.45 % and
the first four components account for 82.68 %.
In Figs. 2a–c, bi-plots of the loadings (variable con-
tributions to the principal components) and the scores
(cultivar samples) for the first three principal compo-
nents are presented. The loadings are depicted in the
spectral form for the individual property group (indirect
quality, farinographic and extensographic, baking and
RP-HPLC). Each property is indexed and the loading
spectra are represented as a continuous curve obtained
by interpolation over the set if indices from N=1–45 cor-
respond to each measured variable as listed in Tables
1–3. The scores are also denoted for each cultivar and
are grouped correspondingly to their year of production
(2000–2002).
Clustering of the scores (cultivars) is depicted in
Fig. 3 in a two-dimensional plane of the first two princi-
pal components. Clustering of the scores (wheat culti-
vars) can be interpreted as an indication of similarity be-
tween interrelated chemical, physical and biochemical
gluten properties of cultivars and effects of different at-
mospheric conditions during three consecutive years of
production.
Factor analysis
Principal factors were determined as the variables
with the highest projection scores on the principal com-
ponents (Table 4). The data matrix of average values for
21 samples (cultivars and harvests) for all 45 variables
was analysed by the cluster analysis. Clusters with Eu-
clidean non-weighted distances were applied. The clus-
ters with the indication of the principal factors are pre-
sented in Fig. 4. It can be observed that the dominant
clusters are defined by the RP-HPLC data, while the
least pronounced cluster corresponds to the indirect
quality and baking test parameters. The first two princi-
pal factors are associated with RP-HPLC clusters, while
the third factor belongs to the cluster associated with
extensographic properties. The selected principal factors
are: total glutenins (TGT), total w-gliadins (Tw-) and the
ratio between dough resistance and extensibility (R/Ext).
It can be observed from Fig. 4 that the principal factors
correspond to the main clusters. Chemometric analysis
has revealed very strong functional relationship between
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Fig. 1. Contributions of the total variance accounted by the prin-
cipal components
Fig. 2. Bi-plots of the loadings and scores on the principal com-
ponents: a) bi-plot on the first principle component PC 1 ac-
counting for 43.47 % of the total variance; b) bi-plot on the se-
cond principle component PC 2 accounting for 22.18 % of the
total variance; c) bi-plot on the third principle component PC 3
accounting for 10.8 % of the total variance
Loadings of the variables are grouped and represented as fol-
lows: indirect quality and baking parameters (–·–·) with corres-
ponding indices 1–8, farinographic and extensographic proper-
ties (- - - ) with indices 9–20, RP-HPLC data (––) with indices
from 21–45
Scores of the wheat cultivars are marked with letters (Z – @itar-
ka, K – Kata, M – Monika, A – Ana, D – Demetra, V – Divna, S
– Sana) and the harvest years are marked as follows: () 2000,
() 2001, () 2002
gluten protein fractions, wheat and baking quality, which
was in accordance with our previous findings (22).
Regression models
Based on the principal factors, linear multivariate
regression models were determined for all measured
variables. The models are given by the common linear
multivariate form:
yi=b0+b1·(R/Ext)+b2·(TGT)+b3·(Tw-); i=1, 2,…45 /1/
where yi are measured variables, bk (k=0, 1, 2, 3) are the
model parameters, and index i denotes 42 ordered mod-
els, excluding the 3 main factors, which are given in ac-
cordance with the property indexing listed in Tables 1–3.
The model was evaluated in the scaled form in
which each variable was transformed into a new set of
standard and dimensionless variables (zero mean, and
standard deviation equal to one) by the following rela-
tions:
/2/
The autoscaled model was given by:
/3/
The model parameters bi were estimated by mini-
mization of the unweighed sum of error squares by the
least square (LS) method (21). Accuracies of the model
predictions were evaluated by the multiple regression
coefficients R and the corresponding relative standard
errors d. The model parameters, correlations and errors
are given in Tables 5a–e. The average correlation R=0.92
and relative standard error d=7.9 % were obtained for
the indirect quality parameters. The exception was the
falling number, for which the model was inadequate.
The lowest correlation R=0.63 and error d=8.2 % were
obtained for the baking test data. The models were also
adequate for the group of farinographic properties, with
the average correlation of R=0.80 and error d=8 %, with
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Table 4. Projections of the first three principal factors (TGT, Tw-,
R/Ext) on the first three principal components (PC 1–3)




Variance/% 43.47 22.18 10.80
Tree diagram for 44 variables
Single linkage
Euclidean distances
Fig. 4. Cluster analysis of all the set of 45 experimental varia-
bles. The positions of the principal factors F1, F2 and F3 are de-
noted with arrows
Fig. 3. Scores of the wheat cultivars projected onto the plane of
the first and second principal components. The cultivars are
marked with letters (Z – @itarka, K – Kata, M – Monika, A –
Ana, D – Demetra, V – Divna, S – Sana) and the harvest years
are marked with numbers (0 for 2000, 1 for 2001 and 2 for 2002)
Table 5. Models of the properties based on the three principal
factors: TGT, Tw- and R/Ext ratio. Evaluation of the models is
given by standard errors of the corresponding parameters e,
multiple regression coefficients R and relative standard error d
for the property prediction. Statistically significant model para-
meters at the level of significance 0.05 are given in bold
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the exception of the dough stability for which the model
was not applicable (d=35 %). The best model predictions
were determined for the groups of extensographic and
RP-HPLC gluten properties. The correlations were about
R=0.90 and relative standard errors d=8.3 %. The models
were inadequate for estimation of fractions of a-gliadins
and wb-gliadins.
To illustrate the obtained models, a model for pro-
tein content (P) with 95 % significance intervals around
the calibration line is presented in Fig. 5. Measured and
predicted protein content values for all cultivars in the
period of three years of production are shown. As ex-
pected, the models show less accuracy at the extreme
values, minimal and maximal protein content and most
of the predicted data are in the range of average values
and within the confidence boundaries. These are the
same general features that have been observed in most
models for other properties. The exceptions are the cases
of inappropriate models for indirect quality parameter
FN (falling number), farinographic property STAB (dough
stability) and fraction of a-gliadins.
Conclusions
In conclusion, application of the principal compo-
nents resulted in linear mathematical models with 3
principal factors by which a very effective reduction in
the number of measured variables was achieved. The
models proved to be applicable for 7 Croatian wheat
cultivars in 3 years of production under significantly
different climate conditions. The model prediction errors
for the wide range of physical, chemical and quality
properties were at the level of 8 %. The presented meth-
odology of principal component analysis accompanied
by the graphical presentation of bi-plots and regression
models, based on the three principals, provides several
important advantages over classical methods. The most
important advantage is the possibility to provide scenar-
ios for fingerprinting patterns of cultivar (genomic) po-
tentials and technological quality properties. Fast screen-
ing by the three principal factors greatly reduces load on
laboratory work, since most of the properties can be pre-
dicted by the developed models at acceptable level of
error instead of being measured. Furthermore, the gra-
phic presentation by bi-plots provides intuitive and
quantitative classification of multidimensional data, which
greatly enhances ability to understand data patterns of
cultivar (genomic) potentials under various agrotechni-
cal treatments and meteorological conditions.
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